
TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we have 40 kinds at this price. We
are also a&enis lor JUmney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
tl N. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

A sure run-- or your money refunded Oivi
It 11 trlnl.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Ia.
Telephone ConnocHnn.

Rubber!
Rubber!

The disagreeable weather

will soon be with us and now

while you have an opportunity

purchase your rubbers for the

winter at our special prices.

Children's, - 15c per pair

Youth's, - - 20c per pair

Ladies', - 25c per pair

Men's, iw Quality. 40c per pair

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

Pa.

Keep Your House
Warm bv using our Stoves,

' Ranges and Heaters. The) are cheaper both
in price and fuel. Wc have a nice selection
in stock. They must be sold. Christmas is

rapidly approaching and we need room for our
fancy stock of holiday furniture. This is our
first season in the stove business, and to
thoroughly advertise it, we will sell them at
small profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or heater. Every one sold is nccom- -

nanleil with n uuarantee. We carr;
the "Oueen Cinderella." "Liberty," "Uncle
Snm' Fortune." "Fnmilv Fortune," "New
Fortune." "Banner." stoves and ranges. In
heaters we carry the "Art Peninsular,'
"Empress Cinderella,""Imperial Cinderella,'
"Libertv." "Acme." "Banner,'' "Flora.'
Our "Peninsular" answers a three-fol- d pur
jKise namely, a Stove, Range or Heator.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Alain St.

Pleasing

To Thet

We advertise to draw the atten-

tion of the reading public to tell
them that we are in the optical
business, that we make a specialty
of fitting people with glasses to
correct imperfect vision. Many
people come to us because they
have read our advertisements. Also
through the recommendations of
our pleased patients. Give us a
call ; we will treat you right.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Street.

BEST UlNE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY mt BTKA.W.

Floor and Table OU Cloths.

E. B. Foley, aTlwce&re .

coups
IM 113

aro not distinguished by r.nv mark
or sign from coughs that fail to bo
fatal. Any cough, negloclud, may
sap tho strength and undermino tho
health until recovory is impossible.
All coughs lead to lung trouble, if
not stopped.

Aycr's Oicrry Pccioral
Cures coughs

"My wife was suffering from a dreidful
cough. V did not expect th.it rhe woald
long survi.e, but Mr. K. V. Ku.vil, deputy
surveyor, happened to he stopping with us
over night, and having a lottio of Avar's
Cherry Pectoral with hi:n, induced my wife to
try this rmody. Tho result was so beneficial
that she kept on taking U. till she was cured."

II. S. UUMPURIKS, Saussy, Ga.
"My little daughter was taken with a dis-

tressing cough, which for three yoars defied
nil the remedies I tried. At length, on the
urgent recommendation of a friend, I began
to give her Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral. After
using ono bottle I found to my great sur-

prise that sho was improving. Three bottles
completely oured her."

J. A. GRAY,
Trar. Salesman Wrought Iron Range Co,

St Louis, Mo.

Aer5
is put up in half-siz- o bottles at half
price 50 cents.

Tlio Companion's Definite Program.
Tho Youth's Companion in its announce-

ment for the voltitno of ISO!) promises that it
shall be the best one ever published, and The
Companion always gives more than it prom-

ises. More than 200 distinguished contribu-
tors are already engaged. Among them aro
Hon. John D. Long, Secretary of tho Navy,
who has written for tho New Year's Number
an article on our torpedo-boa- t servico en-

titled "Tho Little Demons of War;" Edward
Everett Hale. Uret Hartc, Homy M. Stanley,
Et. Hen. James Brycc, John Burroughs,
William D. Howclls, Andrew Lang, Edmund
Gosse, Alfred Austin, tho English poet
laureate, Hon. Carl Sehurz. Thomas .Nelson

Page, William lilack, Sarah time Jewctt,
Octave Thanet and Poultuey Mgelow. This
is but a selection from the definite program
which The Companion has prepared for its
readers in 1SD0 a program so rich and varied
as to attract young and old with equal charm.
All subscribers to the 1S99 volume will not
onlv receive tho paper for the 5U weeks of
tho new year to January, 1000, but will also
receive as a gift tho remaining issues of lbliS

from tho time of subscription, and the
oxuiiisito Companion Calendar for 1S00 tho
llnest ono ever givou to Companion readers,
and one of tho finest over produced. A

handsome illustrated announcement und
sample copies will bo sent freo to any one ad
dressing Tho louths Companion, 211
Columbus Avenue. Hoston, Mass.

A Card.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the monov on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails

to cure your cough or cold. Wc also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, ('. H. Hagen- -

buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and 1. W

Bierstein & Co. 11-- 1

Itecorileil.
From Charles W. Barker and wife to Safe

Deposit Bank, premises in l'ottsvillo.
Vrom Elizabeth Dunn et al to rum 1

Dunn, premises in Mahanoy City.

What's tho secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping the bowels, the
stomach, the liver and kidneys strong and
iictive. Burdock Blood Bitters does it.

Gasoline, Oil,

Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

make a specialty of
gasoline, 6o cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S

axle grease. Also headlight
150 fire test.

Deeds

We

oil,

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. 143 East Coal Street, Hhenondoah, l'enna
Mall orders promptly attended to.

For a Few
Days Only!

Y fat fit

One lot of Alpine hats, all colors, trimmed

with ribbon and cique feathers, for 75 cents,

worth double ; one lot of Sailor and knock-

about hats, from 50 cents up ; Roun Rider,
all colors. 6? cents un ; one lot of children's

trimmed hats, from fl.oo up; fine 1111

iKirted French hats, latest styles, from. 75

cents to 95 cents ; Germantown yarn, colon

Brown, Green aud Red, only 5 cents a bank J

nfant's silk, wool aud velvet combination
caps, from 25 cents up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

broken let u it. You will be pleased with
the work and the price

WM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St

. . ,wr.mrr,r,t ..y- - .ilMY,rllnin,mii.-riiAiir-
,

ui iKiii
"1 nni.Ti nnilT." "OOtD DBBT."

CASE OF BUNCO.

1'iirchnsu or n Uow That Whs Stolen

Causes Trouble.
A warrant was issued by Justice. M. J.

Reynolds, of Mahanoy Plane, on oath of
Mrs. Eva Lagush, of that place, who alleged
that a cow had been stolen .from her and that
sho bad reason to bollevo that tho animal was
on tho premises of William Jefferson, In tho
CatawUsa Valley. A search was made of the
premises and the cow found on them. Jeffer
son was arrested and entered bail heforo Jus
tice Shoemaker, of town, for a trial at court,
Jefferson claims that the animal was purchased
hy bis wife for thirty dollars from a man who
said ho balled ftoin Beaver Valley. Tho
accused produced a receipt which was given
his wife when thu deal was mado. Ho says
bo has no objection to tho rightful owner
having the cow, but io would like to Und tho
man who got his money,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Edward Williams, of Danville, spent Bun
day in town.

Nathan Beddall spent yesterday with
friends at Pottsvllle.

Miss Cora Davis, of Camden, N. J., is a
guest of town friends.

Aiithouy Phlocglo, of Lost Creek, is con- -

tlued to his bed by illness.
School Director E. C. Mallck is doing jury

duty at l'ottsvillo this week.
Miss Sarah Blower, of West Oak street, has

gouo to Pittsburg to visit relatives.
P. J. Mulhollaud was among tho townsmen

who spent at tho county scat.
John J. Coyle, of Philadelphia,

was a visitor to town Saturday afternoon.
Policemen Foyle, Butler and Matz spent

in atteudauco at tho l'ottsvillo crim-
inal court.

Miss Annie Davis, of Allegheny City, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lewis, on
West Cherry street.

Misses Jenniu and Lizzie Davis and
Matilda Clouser, of Mahanoy City, spent
yesterday visiting friends iu town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. lt'cwcr and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Englehart, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Fruiiey enjoyed a diivo through
tho Catnwissa Valley this afternoon.

Peter MclCoriiaii, and two children, of
McAdoo, and John McKornan, of Pottsvllle,
were tho guests of their father, Garrett

of East Coal street, yesterday.
William S. Fisher, a student at the Frank

college, Lancaster, occupied tho
pulpit of tho Trinity Reformed church
yesterday, in tbo absence of tho pastor. Rev.
Robort O'Boylo.

Deaths and Funerals.
Tho funeral of Francis Housor, lato of tho

21st Infantry, U. S. A., took place from tho
residenco of his parents in the Catawissa
Valloy yesterday atternoon and was attended
by delegations finni Henry llorncastle Camp
No. 40, Sons of Veterans, and Shenandoah
Valley Council, Jr. O. U. A. M. Tho firing

iu:ul of the former organisation was also iu
attendance, as well as Joseph Blaker, William
Smith and John Bowman, who were com
rades of tho deceased iu the 21st Infantry.
Services were conducted iu tho Wbito church,
near Riugtowu, aud the remains Interred m
the cemetery of tho congregation. O'Hara
Bros., of town, were the funeral directors,

Tho funeral of Martin Lambert, who died
at Pueblo, Colorado, took place from tho
residence of the deceased's mother, Mrs
Georgo Lambert, at 201 East Lloyd stiect,
yestorday afternoon and was attended by
many relatives and friends. O Ncill Bros,

were the funeral directors. Services weie
held in the Annunciation church and the
remains interred in the parish cemetery.

The remains of Adam Kutsch, tho second
victim of the accident at tho Furnace
colliery, were brought to town and interred
in the Polish cemetery Saturday evening.

The fuueial of Mrs. Catharine Meyers, who
died at her homo iu l'ottsvillo ou Saturday,
aged (13 years, will tako placo
afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Kelly diod at hor homo near
Mincrsvillo uu Saturday. Sho was tho widow
of the lato Marcus Kelly.

The remains or l'atrick Burns woro in
terred at Hcckschervillo this morning.

Mrs. Owen Fitzpatrick died at her homo in
Palo Alto on Saturday. The fuueral will
tako placo morning, interment at
Pottsvllle.

Mary, wife of John Lavey, aged 2!) years,
died ou Saturday night in child birth, at tho
family residence on est. Lloyd street. The
husband and five children survive. Tho
funeral will take placo morning,
at nine o'clock. High mass will bo cele
hrated iu tho Annunciation church and tho
remaius will bo interred iu tbo Auuuuciation
csmetcry.

Miss Olio Bensingor, a prominont young
lady of Mt. Carmel, died very suddenly on
Saturday from nn affection of tho lungs.
Tho deceased was 33 years old.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. AtOruhler

Bros., drug store.

Archdeaconry Meeting.
Tho Reading Archdeaconry of the Episco

pal church will hold its annual session iu St.
Clair, beginning this evening anu closing to.

mnrrow 11 eht. The Went iteverenu r.iuei
bert Talbot will preside, assisted by Arch
deacon .T. P. Buxton. About twenty clergy.
mou, representing all the Episcopal dioceses
In tho district, will bo present and participate
iu tho meeting. Tho services this evening
will onen with a sermon by ltov. 1. O,

Cowper, of Ashland.

Accident at Indian ltldge.
Andrew RandUB. emnloyed at Indian Ridgo

colliery and residing on South Peach alley,
had botli ankles sprained this atternoon uy a
IniBL'v fallinu ou him. He was removed to
his homo and received attendance by Dr. W
N. Stein.

I.J't Ituriirn to VuAvnr.
Pekln, Nov. U. LI Hunc Chang hap

been ordered to proceed to 'isi-jNa- n,

capital of the province of Shan Tung,
to concert measures witn tne viceroy
nf Shnn Turn; to prevent future inun- -

ilntluna of the Yellow river (HoanK Ho),
This appointment Is regarded as vir
tually slielvdiigPrlnceLb

A BeaatiM Home
Is life's most pleasing

street.

fort. We will give you mucli com-

fort for little nionev. A comfort

tifour FURNITURE.
- . . , ...

To-da- y we nave ueen imsuy eu- -

traced in replenishing our stock,
We have a new line 01 tuning room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches
niul settees iii lame varieties. We
are the cheapest dealers.

WINTER IS AT YOUR DOOR

And you may need a stove, range
nr heater. We have now several
ffirlnnrls 111 stock, which is the
largest in the county. We repre
sent the Uuckwaiter stove uom
pany, the largest and oldest estab
lisheil tirm in America, we can

fgjv YF-i- i sell you Clicaper man uic utoiwa
who buv one anu two ou an uruw,

We can furnith Repairs lor all Stoves, hi a pnarantee accompanies every
by far cheaper to repair your old faithful tove m,rchase. Money refunded if not
than to buy a new oue. If your stove 's I satisfactory.

fix

com

J). USUI,
123 and 131

Main Street.

tllTUV DniNTC iiw,uu.. . .

Happenings Throughout tho Country
OhronlMpd for llnsty 1'erusal.

A chapel to cost $1000 Is being built at
Johnsvlilo.

A big woolen mill is to bo established at
Brookvllle.

Twenty real estato properties woro sold by
tho nn Saturday,

Tho Borough Council meets In regular
session ou Thursday ovening.

Tho Fiftconth Pennsylvania Regiment
nt Athons. Ga. yestorday

Seventeen damage cases aro pending
Hiralust tho boroueh of Mt.

Tho Tromont browery was sold Last wceK

to Frank Schaub. of Nowark, N. J
Luther day was colobratcd yesterday at

St. Taul's Lutheran church, Gordon,
Patrick Gallagher and Miss Nora Cashman

of St. Clair, will bo married oil Wednesday.
Tho Ashland foot ball team defeated

Pottsvllle on Saturday to tho tuno of IS to 5

Captnln Frank Kdwards roceived the larg
est vote over cast for a candidate In Bristol

in chasing a cow caused tho
death of John Stall, of Lancaster,

A good brisk coal trade this winter would
bo very acceptable to tho people of this re
gion.

Rov. Arnold has resigned tho pastorato
the Mission Kvangelical church at Schuylkill
Haven.

South

Sheriff

arrived

Carmel

Thomas Dove, Sr., y changed his
family residence from 117 to 225 South Jardiu

The main shaft at the Mahanoy jig houso
broko ou Saturday,- causing suspension for
the day.

A sweepstakes shooting match will take
placo iu tho Mihauoy City park ou Thunks- -

giviug Day,
Our neighboring town, Mahanoy City,

wants fire alarms placed iu the hoso houses
of tho town.

Tho Keystono Cyclo Works at Readiug
wero totally destroyod by lire 011 Saturday,
loss $75,000.

Iu tho various churches of town yesterday
collections wero taken up in aid of tho Potts
vllle hospital.

Half a dozou coal cars wero smashed into
kludliug wood iu a crash ou the L. V. R. R.
at Vulcan colliery.

Tho finest job work iu the county is turned
out by tho Ui;uALl, and that is why our
presses are kept busy.

John F. taga, tho Mauch Chunk sewing
machine dealer, has an entirely enclosed
wagon with a stovo in it.

Two trams have been taken oil' tho local
brunch of tho Lohlgh Valloy, with tho new
time table uow in effect.

Johu R. Potts, former resident of Potts
vi'.lo aud membor of tho family that founded
that town, died at Altooua.

J. Wesley Wright, superintendent for many
years ot tho liristol Methodist Lplscopal
Sunday school, has resigned.

If a newspaper man knew how many
knocks he receives behind his back J10 would
probably seek another calling.

A hig train, loaded with iu uibor from
Georgia, has arrived iu Bristol, to bo used uu
tho construction ot mill buildings

Readiug Railway employes cbiopped down
telephone poles erected without permission
ou the company's property at Lebanon.

M. J. Ilaughney, of Mahanoy City, has
purchased another trotter, "Nellie U,
claimed to bo tho fastest in tho county.

Authrueitu coal has been discovered on the
faun of J. F. Montgomery, four miles nuitli
of Williamsport, aud a shaft will Iw sunk.

The Anthracite football team, of Mahanoy
City, wero defeated yesterday by tho First
ward team of town, by the score of 10 to 5.

Lotteis of administration wuro granted to
Francis Moyer 011 tho estate of Charles C
Weast, lato of Rast Brunswick, township, de
ceased.

An explosion in tho borougU electric light
works at Schuylkill Haven ilestioved the
dynamos, and tho town for u lime will bo in
darkness at night.

Tho natural gas lecently t ipped at Gaines,
rioga county, maintains a t .tcadv flow, and
tho parties controlling tho well couut ou
making fortunes.

Tho wreck of tho two Lehigh Valley
passenger trains on tho W ilkesbarre moun
tain damaged and destroyed I property to the
extent of

Governor Hastiugs issue ( his Thanksgiv
ing proclamation, calling u un the people of
the state to ohservo Thursdiay, November 24,
as a day of rejoicing.

After undergoing extc Oisivo repairs, the
livangencal cliurcu, at Barnesvllle was
yesterday and. with
appropriate ceremonies,

Adam Waldner, of Asullaiid, has received
the contract to furnish ttio mill work and
insido furnishings for sixty-fiv- e houses that
will be built at Phlladolnkia.

man representing lnm.selt as Johu Kline,
of Brush Valley, succeeded iu getting seven
gallons of whiskey from Giiurdville dealers,
the latter being out about $20.

A special agont was iu Shamokin on Satur
day, aftor violators, of tho oleomargarine
law. Hotel keepers warned uot to servo
it in the future.

A committee of PottsviLlo's prominent
society people, headed by WaJter Lewis and
It. C Luther. Jr.. will open a series of dances

Inst. house,
Bedaall.

tuo jenin iteglment, now at .Manila, has
served notico of candidacy for Prosldcut
Judge iu the Westmoreland county district.

lieorso llrewer, of Girardvillo, extra
operator on the P. & It. railroad, has received
a permanent position with that company.
On Wednesday he went to Tamaqua to take
charge of the hilling department of that
station.

a hkautikui. riorums.
What more beautiful picture is there in

this world than that of a father, mother and
children on an outing all filled with health,
vigor and vitality. It rejoices the heart to
behold it. How many poor unfortunate
families, alas! aro different I Father and
mother sick and ailing and low splritod
children, puny, frutty ind peovish. Such
aro sad to look upon. But this can he made
different, Dr. Greene. 35 West 11th St., Kew
York City, tho eminent specialist, has cured
thousands of casus such us these aud what is
more greatly important you can this (lis
tluuuished doctor's advice hy mail, free.
Take advantage of this if yon aeed inodical
aid. Dr. Greene can euro you.

Ilarrlsburi; lllnluoprle.
The Catholic Standard und Times, in refut

ing an article hy tho Baltimore American,
and which appeared In thoso columns, in
reference to tho successor of the late iilshop

says : "No authorative sLilenieut
can bo made regarding tho names scut to
Itome, hut those most prominently spoken of
iu clerical circles aro: Very Kev. John J.
Koch, O,, of Hhuiiiokiii ; Very Hov.
Eugeno (larvey, V. V of Williamsport;
nnd Kev. John W. Sluiuahaii, rector of Our
Mother of Sorrows, of Philadelphia, whose
brother was bishop of ilarrisburg previous to
Bishop Mcuoveru,"

Marriage Licenses.
Johu Dikon and Anulo Mahon, both of

Mahanoy City. William F. llouser, of
North Manheim Township, and Lena I..
Shellhammor, of OrwigsburR; Kdward J.
Sheran, of lirownsviUe, and hlleu
of Lost Creek,

Diphtheria relieved iu twenty minutes.
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' Lclectrlo
Oil. At any drugstore.

1'lrel I' I ret
Insure your proporty from loss In tho

ldestand strongest CSish companies: I'hlht.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America aud Fire Association, Hartford
Plm Ins. Co.. Amer can Fire insurance l
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T.T. WII.UAMS,

m H. Jardiu tit., tihuuiuidoah,

Tho forecast for Tuosday: Fair weather
and slowly falling tomperaturo, with fresh
varlrhlo winds, mostly westerly.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

u.r.lri.. Hkc.1i i:elilni: Tills Wook 111 tile
Various Churches.

It has been decided to hold Union Thanks
giving services in tho Trinity Reformed
church, of town, on the 24th Inst. Commenc
ing with evening Borvices win niso
bo held oach ovening 01 tuis wcok iu wiu

various churches, at which spocial ottcrings
will bo taken up and tbo amount collected

will bo given to the Red Cross Society, nn
organization which docs special work for tho
relief of our Boldlers.

Fnlliiwinc are tho churches In which tho
sorvices will bo held and tho preachers who

will prosldo: Tuosday evening, Woveiuiier n,
First Biptlst church, sermon by Rev. J.
Reltz; Wednesday evening, Nov. 10, iu tho

Primitive Methodist church, sormon by Rov.
R. R. Alblns; Thursday oveulng, Nov. 17th,
In the l'rosbvterian church, sormou by Rov,

J. Mooro; Friday evening, Nov. 18, Motho-dls- t

Episcopal church, sermon by Rov. I). I.
Evans; Monday evening. Nov. 21st, Calvary
Baptlstchurcli, sermon Rev. J. T. Swin-

dell; Tuesday evening, November 22, Evan-unlic-

church, sermon by Rov. Robort
O'Boylo; Weduesday evening. November 23,

Trinity Reformed church, sermon by Rev. II.
W. Kochler. . . .

The music at tho abovo services will no

under tho charge of Prof. J. J. Price.

MORE WRECKS.

Derailed Cars on the l.cmgii vhuhj im.i- -

Scrap Heaps.
A nasscucor train ou the Lohlgh valloy

Railroad collided with a coil train near the
Packer No. 4 colliery Saturday and
a number of coal cars wero wrecked. The
miLMiiH of tho passenger tralu was throwu
from tho track, hut was not damaged. Sat
urday night a second wreck occurred at
about tho samo placo by a coal car jumplug
tho track. No oue sustained porsonal iujury
In cither instance. The Delauo wreck ciow
cleared away both wrecks.

Dynamiters lit Work.
Attmnnts wero mado at Duryea lato on

Friday night to blow up with dynamite the
dwellings of Rev. B. Orlowski and Adam
Barusti. Enemies, aroused througu religious
lidereuces in tho Polish church, ot which
Rev. Tather Orlowski is pastor, aro ueneyeu

to bo responsible for tho attempt.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures 11

r, .11 tr ti or cold in short order. Ono bottlo ot
n.u wnndprrnl remedy will enect a euro, itvu.u .. - - -

i.ulimlntfilv tho best cough syrup maue.

Price 2jc.

Jlnke

Anil There Aro Others.
From Jllnersvllle Free Press.

Thieo years ago Judge Dunn's majority iu
Minersvillo was 347. Two years ago Con
gressman Brunnu's majority iu Mincrsvillo
was 412. Ono year ago Sheriu looies ma
jority in Minersvillo was 4SS. Thero must
bo great provocation wheu jiinorsvnio goes
back on the home candidate. This year,

. Concrcssinan s majority in ilinors- -

ville. instead of being 500 as might have
lieeu safely predicted six mouths ago, was
only 178, all because he defied tho will of the
people and insulted this patriotic old town
hy Jouali muuensroiu

Dr. 'Hull's Cough Syrup stops that
tickling in tho throat. This reliable remedy
allavs at onco irritations of the throat, sore
throat, hoarseness aud other bronchial
affections.

.i.b. ' .o.Klii'.iil
Purls, Nov. 14. At

(nr; of French heluers
l,nll hero a ivsi'lutifm

general
of Cuban
was adopted to

appeal to the '(jootl faith of Spain nnd
the spirit or equity 01 me uuncu
States" to settle the question of their
rights as creditors "in conformity
the rules of Justice anu law.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I' ADinS cam js.00 per weoit wonting numine,
I ( rn,,i-n!ni- olf AdllrCSSCd

ulimmfil envelone. Standard Noelty Co., 101
'.". ... - . - !...lieeknmn ativ mri. wj. ......
iTTAXTlcn. A neat an

Y man, one acquainted
young

with the business
community of Shenandoah preferred. Addreoa
The J. Marcus- Co., 12 S. Fourth Bt., I'lillauei- -

l'a. "

iTAiii.K WOltK. We want a
r,.. ,,.ii, mil women in every town to

noviltlis for us at their homes: day or evening;
$G to weekly; no canvassing or experience
needed; sternly employment; plain Instructions

work sent to your home on application.
Brazilian Manufacturing Company,
city.

vtt.kt..
ot this

Dwelling

!

I'lon.
moet- -
bond

with

,nolnH(l

Intelligent

phla.

1IOMK
make

nvw i uriv

with all con.
1 veniences. with mood location, fur rent.

Apply otitic

house,

tf

COIt SALE A farm of about lOacres witiiin
three and one-ba- miles ot Hlienanuoau,

in that town on tho 23rd nor, .lwelllnir excellent out buildnne.
lluartormivster Edward It. McCormick. of AduIv to T. II. Shenandoah l'a. II

. . ... ! X

his

cet

McGovern,

V.
A,

Uooney,

by

atternoon

appointing

815

and

SAI.K. Valuable Shenandoah property,IltOIt located on Oak street, with oil
modern conveniences, store room and r well uk
and hnuo on tho rear. For further Information
apply at this ofllce. tf

TTIOIt SALE. Two pool tobies In good conUI
V Hon. f'nn l,n verv reasonable.
Arply to Anthony Schmlckcr, 109 bouth Slain
street.

hnutrht

tf

OTICE. Desirable properties for gale. Ap- -

tilv to 8. U. M. llollopeter, attorney
Shenandoah. IWJl-t- f

NEW OPENING

NEW SHOE STORE!

For good and cheap shoes at the lowest

prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St. 33 West Centre Street.

OH ! WHAT A WRECK !

LARGEST LINE OF
TOYS, FANCY VASES,
OPAL TOILET SETS.

THE LATEST GAMES I

DRESSING THE
NEW WOMAN,
CONETTE,
MERRY WAR.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH MAIN ST.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness ol the skin is inva-
riably obtained br thort) who use l'ozioxi'a
Opmplezlon 1'owilcr.

GOL
I ttira

s 3
OVERCOAT
IDEAS.

Every man has an idea of the sort of Overcoat he
wants, and we have an idea of the kind of Over-

coat every man wants. We have studied the
Overcoat problem from a practical standpoint,
combined with correct styles and elegance each
season for a number of years and by a close
observation have reduced the art of bringing out
just the right things in overcoats to a dead moral
certainty. Now is the time to call and inspect
our stock.

WINTER CLOTHING!
In large quantities. Our stock for Men, Boys
and Children cannot be' surpassed.

L. REFOWICH,
The Reliable Clothier, 10 and S. Main St.

Contented- -

Orkin'sJtm Jewelry, Silverware, Musical g
H 'ij Instruments, Optical Goods, m

3 No. 29 South Main Street. y

l Terminus of the Traction Railway.

M Eight Day Clock for $2.75. ffl

HI JpUiUU Ror This Month Only.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

OSeleot your garment from styles
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladies' Coats, $2,50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$0.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Fur Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock ol dress goods has no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic nt liar- -

gam prices.
Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,

hlunkets, carpets, rugs, etc. I.ook through
our line on second floor nnd get prices.

liutterick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P..J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Bncouraglng
To Duyorss I- -

Ni

Z

Oub anocKKiKn, dhy noons,
GEST'S KUntilSUINOH, BOOTH

ANU SHOES

Come dlreot row New York and Philadelphia.
We buy In Uvae quantities and sell at small
proflUj. Our prices aro tbs lowest In town.

Rkilllp Yarowttky,
813 WEST CENTRE 8T BHEHAHDOAW, PA.

?3 KS.p3

tel. toia
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A Woman
Is she who has her walls and ceilings decorated

from our latest designs ntid rich colors In wall

paper. We have a complete line ot exquisite

tints and shades, in the most aitlstlo combina-

tions und patterns, and we will decorate jour
home from kitchen to tittle at 11 rcaxonaljlo

figure.

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

1

Schuylkill Company's

f--

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine

Houses

.Situated on West Coal street, Shenandoah. The
property entire Is 112 feet front and 70 feet
deep. Each house has a frontage of 12 feet
by SO feet deep, with kitchen 10 by 14 feet; nil
are two stories, six rooms, tin roof. They have
Just been thoroughly repaired, newly painted
und pajiered, ami new sills, outhouses nnd eoal
houses constructed. Theso properties are

FOIt BALK, EXCHANGE or ItKNT

Either as a whole or separately and on reason-
able terms. Kor further Information apply tu

M. P. FOWLER.

Glycerine--
SHAMPOO,

CREAM.

Cleanses and beautifies the skin.

Removes dandruff and humors

from the scalp.

PRICE, - 25 CENTS.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
11, GRAB0WSKV, Prop, jj

819 N, Centre St., l'ottsvillo, Po, '
.

Fine old Whiskeys, Oliia and Wines, at the bar,
A choice line ot Cigar nnd Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hours,

'"to:


